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( i nl ) Notnry Public.

Heglstcr loilny !

Tom WiiNcin will stifle.-

sliunp.
. So will a

.

Uf Nlcr toilny ! Don't jiut It olT until
sonic Liter tlnuDilny In ulsti'iliiK N

Today N the lh"l day of ti !; | stiMlloii-
Uvery one lioint! - to vote must sec
thnt he N nvlstt'icil this yp.ir.

.iii in Mcuer K ( U'tuliH'il In-

nii l . tin1 SIM Ions Illness of-

hlsulfc. . lint th.it inlsroiinnn will ( inl-

.npiir
.

his Oni.ilm fili'iiiN on to in ike hN
majority Tur ic cli cllon

Sijs: rh-iliman Illitlcr of the populist
national committee : "Hivan c.in 1

elected IlllnoN. Mlihl Mii. Mill
Ilt'Motu or Iowa. " The Ued spa vx.'p-

once ciosseil di.vhod. ) the , 1ml-

It IH not doused that way In these ihi.v

I'ostnl receipts have fallen off for the
quarter ended Scptcmhcr : ! 0 , notllliH-
tandliiK the lmve: ixistolllce tialllc li

campaign lllei.itiue Conhl anything af-

ford 11 belter K.MIKO of the lillKlilln In-

fluence of the fear of fiec sliver reptiill.i-
tlon ?

Owneis of ical estate In Omaha
filiould not IOMheait In these trying
tline ! .i The iniist siihstantl.il men .

walk our --Heels toihiy ate the o lir-

liae held on fiom choice or fiom ne-

cosslty thionuh Jn t such peihxk of de-

pu'sslon

1'iesldeiit Haiilson has taken peison
ally the i. i oiisllilllly of lii-.uiln hull
nnuV elm-total vote lor MeKlnlc.v-
Iloosler

.

H pnlilleanslll Irne an oppoi-
tnnlty to honor HaiiNon hy honoiln .

McKInley and they not let the op-

Iiorttmlty slip hy unheeded.

"I it Is the duty of this
inunt to em omaje Its own people and
to pass such laws asill the soikI-

tiKinon
-

the latKe.st oppoitnnltles to Im-

prove their condlllon. the hlKhest seale-
of WHKPS ami the fiieatcst encont.iKe-
munt to tlii-ir skill and their labor. "
William McKinley.

The paper that In IS ! ) :! denounced the
payment of pensions as not demanded
by any honest debt and wanted to
know many moie yeais itonld
take to exhaust ihe KL'iier.ition of union
> otoi.ins. tlll lias tin' audacity to ben
for the of the old soldleis for Its
chosen candidate and former editor ,

William Jennings Iti au.

The agitation UIIIOIIK loc.ilhcelmen
in of xooil mads Is In line with the
Itest .sentiment of every community. The
mhject Is one conceins all el.is-cs ,

n i id Is not conllncd In Intel est to
tees of the wheel. .Much ImpiovcMiien-
tlias taken place of Into ycais In the
condition of westetn IhoioiiKlif.ucH as-
i icsnlt of ulloit nloiiK this
line , but much Is also jet to be-

done. .

The mimes of all persons Intending to
vote at the coming election must be
registered at the pioper polling places
on ono of the tliteo days appointed by-

Inw for such u'Klsti.Uion Thuisdaj ,

October l. , Kilday , October ! ; { , and Sat-
urday

¬

, October ill. No tormer icKlstia-
tlon

-

will ansvter. Uxeiy man should
see that his name Is eouoctly set down
In the pull books of his and pie-
cluct.

-

.

? r. Hiyan pietends to lie
cociclon and for the. ficedom of the
ballot , ho Is associated the
Very men who for yeai.s have bo.isted-
of their success In keeping the southoin-
Btatc.4 In line by Intimidation , coeichm
mid downright fraud It sounds well
for Urynu to cry for the llhetty of the
Individual to cast an untrainmekul vote
and 1mvo It counted he KIIOK-
thnt ho would not have u single black-
bolt state except for the use of tlnoats-
nutl force upon the negtooteis. .

And now the Hrynnlto OI-KUIIH me-
bpouly nccusliiK Tom Watson of tieason-
1o Ilryun and of belli }; In tlio pay of n
New York jjohl neuspapur. This char o-

IB inndo in hold typo in the St. I.ouln
Uppiihllchlcli gets Its Inspiration close
lo Hrjan. The iuesllon N , How do the
pojiullHty like to their icpuv.enta-
live on the tilpartlte ticket so bianded-
nnd nil Imputation put upon thiliole
populist parly ? Does It not IcoK m ; If
} Jrynncro : h.tid to got some
jireteM to HUIVU iw nil for hieik-
I

:

I UK his fualun

r is . .iv.v.si K.

TUHIlio| lefiixe to regard tlio tariff
its nil Isno In iln < p'lidliiK camp.ilnn. on
111'1 Ktnutid Ilint tin Koncial III-

Ihe ledmttoil of duties Ull ier the ptcx-
i cut law from thost of the MeKlnley
I net Is only about .S or I ) per cent , take a
i very nnriow nnd Inndeiiiiatc view of the
| mutter. A fair compnil-on of tin- two

laws can bi made only by leference to-

tllit olmiixc.s ft out the dutiable to the
I'ue list nnd hy the difference In duties
on ccrtnlii schedules vthlch under the
operation of the piescnt Inw hits piovod-
damiiliiK to Ami lean liidustiles and
lalioi' . It lie ndmltted that the dem-

K'inttc.

-

( InrlfT siilllclenil.v piotects s omt'-

Ilidimliies , but It opened up other Indus ,

tiles to nil Inciea-eil foid n eompMi-
lion thnt hns hi'i-ii nlmost disnstious to-

them. .

The mo-it i'floiis coniplnliit aKnlnst the
pie-cut lailff Is that It placed wool on
the Moo list ami icduced the duties on
Woolen woods to tlu > oxtelil of the com-

pensatory
¬

"duties to cover the duty on
The I'lTi'd cif this has been veiy-

sevete on the sheep and woolenimlni :
tndusti.v , uhich under ptotectlon had
In come one of fjiont value. This Intel est
has lint piob'ibly not less than $ ." .( ) . .

Ono and Is steadily declining. The ..M-

aINtlcs

-

show an enoimous Inciease of-

Ini ] ortatlons of toret noel since the
new law Into eft'ect. Tlu i educ-
tion

¬

In duties onoolen toods has. at
the same time , been a meat iiijuiy-
to home manufnctuieis and a corrc-
sM

-

> ndlni ; hetietit to Hie foreign inanufac-
tureis

-

, p.n tculaily! those ot KiiKland.
Our rc.idcis have had pn senled to them
mote than once the f.icts the
Vie.it boon which this chatme in Ilic-

lnill': to the 1'iiltlslioolcu and
woisted in.inufactuiers. Another Inter-
est

¬

which has sulleied heaIly fiom the
present tatHV Is the lumber Industiy.
Din Int ; the Hist year of its operation
the llnpoilallons of lumbet fiom C.inada-
lueteased rlXi.OMHi( ( ( ( ) feet , the ellect-
liciuir to tlnow out of employment in-

AmuiicMH lumber mills mine th.in Ul.iMlt )

men. The McKinley lailff piotecled
many of the piodnets of the faun that

subject to Canadian competillon.-
hlle

.

the piesent laiiff elthel iemoed-
or i educed duties , vo that the imporla
lion of these commodities liom Canada
li.is been hugely Incieased , to the peat
detilmenl of thousands of Anieilc.tn-
launeis. .

It Is no apoloiry for the piesent tnilfl ,

ilieiefoie , lo say that its nenei.il aerI-
K of duties Is not fjreatlj below that

of Ihe last lepulilicaii tailfl. It is to bo
judged by the Injustice and Injuiy it
has done to some of our niosl Impoitnnt-
Indiistiles and the losses to both c.ipltal
and labor under Its operation. With
mills nnd factories closed and hundieds-
of iliniisinds of people Idle , It l Im-

possible for any man to successfully de-

fend
¬

the dcmocinUc laiill , and lo
this Is ndded Its utter falluie as n lev-
cinie

-

measuic im Intellluenl man can
doubt the Importance of the tail ft' as an-

issue. . The republican p.uty Insists
that It Is an issue and a very vital one ,

and it pioposes , If jilven the power , to
make such a icvlslon of the t.trlu" as
will > : lve fudlclons piotcctlon to all
Anierlc.in Indiistiles , so Hint n demand
-hull lie cieated Lor Ameiican labor at
Ameilcan.mes ; . When that Is done
prospcilty vtlll como a.aiu and will be-

parllclp.ited In by all cla- sub of our

The manifesto Issued by the executive
lommlttee of the popuINt puly Is an-

adiolt npiu-nl for haimonj , lint It m.i-

.be
.

doubted It ttlll have the
deshed effect of petViiUKlliiK the mlddle-
ciftlioio.iil

-

populists lli.it It Is their diltv-

to sacilllce In the Intel est
of the C'hli'.ijro nominee for pie-'ldent.
The assumption that in tlu event of the
election of Mr. Hiynn the populist party

be the party of the conntiy may
have hi the fact that tin- views
if the popocratlc candidate me d'stinetlj-
popnlistlc

'

, hut It Is by no means ceitain
Hint tin- element tilcked the popu-
lists

¬

at St. Louis , the connivanc"-
of Mr. r i.anould. not trick them
again Mr. Uijan in the piesldentlal-
chair. . The southein ftee slher demo

ciatsw aie suppmtlng the Chicago
ticket nnd to whom Mr llijan ones his
nomlnntlou no use lor popullsN
and In a ftee silver confess they would
he the dominating power. So far an Ihe
declinations of the Chicago platloun me-

in aero id with the doc'tilius of the popu-

lists
¬

that p.uty would get what it-

doshes , but no moie , and it would not
have the ciedlt for that. It teinalns-
to bo seen what effect the manifesto
will have upon those populists who me
hostile to Sewnll , but wo question
whether they will generally see the mat-
ter

¬

ns the committee piesonts It. Some-
thing

¬

Inteiestlug fiom the Hon. Tom
Wnthon would seem to bo In order.

irww ;

There me home points about which
the fiee sllxer aie not In agree
meat. Kor Instance , theio Is diversity
of opinion among them as to what would
he the eflect of fieo coinage upon the
value of ulhor. lint the mine Intelli-
gent

¬

of them agtee that fiee slher would
pioduce panic , though they pmfo-s to
think that It would not boeiy
The candidate of the domociat. *

for of Coiinectlcnt Is quoted
as baying that "fiee coinage of Mlvot
tin list suddenly upon us might upset
the cqulllhilum of the countiy din Ins
the tlmo elapsing while It was being
bionght Into pcifccl opeiallon. " A Hill-
Ish

-

with Hie free silver
cause , Mr. .Mmclou I'lowon , ii'cently ar-
rived in this countiy to watch the piog-
le.ss. of the campaign , lemaiked In nil
Interview that theie would undoubtedly
bo n big mone.v panic In this country ,
bill ho thought the countiy Miong
enough to stand It. This accoids with
Ihe view of Mr. ISiynn nnil therefore
should he accepted by all fu-e silver
nun us absolutely unquestionable.

Tim people of Ihe I'nlted .States , after
MilTer.d tor thieo yi-ais tiom-

llnanilal distrust and hiilm t, dejiich-
slon , me ilioiefoic Invited to plunge
Into n far wo'.se condition of nllahn In
order to trj nn expeiiment hi "ilnanclnl-

jj
ludepenaenec. " They me culiuly told

thnt tht policy they are nskod to mloiil
would pioduce panic nnd at the same
lime ate assured thnt only in ( hat way
tan they hope to improve their condition
Tine they are eiieoiiiaged lo
that tln dlslmbanco might not last veiy
long and the country N strong onouili-
to stand It. hut theie Is no question that
there would be mine or less dlsoidcr ,

histlni ; lor mi hull-Unite period , for no
free llvcr advocate has yet to-

vny just how long the panic would
ptobably tonllnue.-

Is
.

It possible that anybody can have
so mean nn opinion of the Intelligence

j of the A met lean people as to suppose
they will accept a pulley whose mho-
cntes

-

admit that It would have sue'i-
a lesiiltV Have we not had enough of-

pmlc nnd diipic.sslon and disaster ?

Would the farmer or the wage woiker-
be helped by Intensifying ( lie conditions
thnt now Is theie a man engaged
In legitimate- business who thinks he
would be beiiellted by moie dlstiusi and
depios-iton than now pievall ? Would
labor get any advantage fiom Ihe fur-
ther

¬

stoppige of mills nnd facloiles ?

Was icsoit to panic befoie oll'eied-
as n remedy for dlstinst nnd depiesslon ?

The confession of I lie flee silver men
In this io-poet ought to be all that Is
requited for their oveiwhelming defeat.

While the popocratle nptnageis are
tnklng so much ciedlt to themselves for
having effected fusion on the electoia-
lthkets In n mnlorlty of the westetn
and southein states , the populist must
encounter seilous dllllcultv In ascertain-
ing

¬

lust where hl.s paily is lo deihe : iu-

.licticllt.
.

. The announcement is made ( hat
fusion lias been agieed on In twenty-
siv

-

states , with division of electors
between the dlffeient elements as fol-

lows
¬

:

California Dcmocrnts. R ; popullsta , 4-

.Colora
.

lo Democrats , 2 ; populists , 1 ; sll-
cr. .

.Coniu'ctlc
.

it Domocrats. G ; popullsto , 1

Idaho Democrats , 2 ; populists 1.

Illinois Democrats. " 0 ; populists. I.

Indiana Democrats , 10 , popullsta , u.
Iowa Democrats , 10 , populists , 3-

.Katisav
.

- Ten electors all democrats.-
KentncKj

.

Dimocrats. 11 ; populists , 2.
Louisiana Democrats ; populists. I.
Michigan Democrats , 10 : populists .

Minnesota Democrats , 1 ; populists , ! ; sll-
or. . 1-

.Missouri
.

Democrats. II ; populists , I

Montana Dcinociits , 1 ; populists , 1 ; sll-

cr
-

, 1

Nebraska Democrats : populists , 4-

.NVw
.

Jersey Democrats. 'J ; populists , 1.

North Carolina Democrats , G ; populists , G-

slher
.N'orth

.

Da !< nla Three popullsti , endorsed
b > drmocrats.

Ohio Democrats. IS ; populists , G.

Oregon Pour populists , indorsed by demo-
crats

Pemia > lV3iiia Democrats , 2S ; populists , I

South Dakota Democrats. 2 ; populists , 2-

Ltah Dunouats. 1 , populists , 1 ; slhcr 1

Washington Democrats , 2 ; populists , 2-

.V.'twl
.

Virginia Democrats , 1. populists , 2-

'Wisconsin Dt-mocrats. 9 : populists. 3

Per iho twenty stales with LMiS elee-

toinl
-

votes Die fusion ngicements gho
the demociats 1&or moie than two-

tldids
-

, the populists 71. or lint little more
than one fouith , and the so called slh i

republicans 5 The populists have IK-CII

deluded Into the belief thnt In some iin-

evplnlued
-

nnd inesplalnablo manuei
the choice ol the candidate for vice piesl-
dent for whom lu-hm electois shall
will bo determined by the popular ma-

Jotitles
-

of the dllTeient Alee presidential
candidates. As ( lie ballots aio cast for
"Icctois only nnd not for the uallonalt-
icket. . It will , of coui.se. be an absolute
Impassibility to tell whether there aie-
moie populist or more democratic votes
given to Hie Mislon tickets. Intelligent
populists who will tellect upon these
llguies can not the conclusion
that they have boon made the victims of
one of tlie smoothest t luce-caul monte
games that has ever been put up on Un
political caid table.

.IS 7O r.l'UIKIl M'GKKT-
.1'opocialle

.

oigans are now engaged
lit the effort to dlsciedlt the wise and
patilollc wouls of Aichblshop lielnnd
which caution the people of the Tiillcd
States against the danger of tinning
the eminent to n party bent
upon its destmctlon. With this object
In view the popociats h-tve called to
their assistance one Father Nugent of
Das Molnes , whoso standing nnd au-
thority

¬

they aie to above
those of the mchbishop.

Archbishop Ireland needs no defense
at the hands of the secular pi ess or of-

ani one. He hns everywliuio been
recognized as a high-minded and loyal
clti.in; fiom the day he went Into the
Held with the union t loops as an m my
chaplain nnd his motives have never
been questioned. Of Father Nugent ,

Walter Wellman , Ihe ellicleiit Washing-
ton

¬

correspondent of the Chicago Tlmo.-
sHerahl

-

, who has Just boon Investigating
the political situation In Iowa , gives
this bit of inter , sting informat'on , which
may help the public to a just comp.uison-
ol' the two men :

Pathcr Nuficnt , a popular priest of DCS-

Molr.ea , with a love of notoilety nhlch may
tictuo ila > got 111ni into trouble , madu a
speech n few nlfil'ts CKO on tlio slher ques-
tion.

¬

. Hln audience was composed largely of-

worklncnion. . A moat artful , adroit , luslil-
lonn

-

speech it .is With a skill equal to
that of Mi'c Anton > lin roused the- passions
of hi * tieururs. He told thorn the concentra-
tion

¬

of ucaltli vac making them poor. IIo-

saltl they uerc In danger of becoming serfs
orasials Ho said "tlila country needs nn-

othei
-

fourth of July. " lie said "If the
battle of humanity uumot be won ulth ono
metal It may bo won ultli unotlier If not
with slher tlu-n with steel. " This was tlio
substance of lila preacnment , though all
liln Innammatoiy expressions wtru deftly
concealed behind a rcrcen of rhetoric. Next
day the fusion uimi'iilgn committee ordered
100.000 copies of Nugent's speech
piintrd for dlsttlbutlou among the working
chases.

Our brllllnut free hlher contemporj
tries to ridicule the idea that the conn
try could be hi ought to a silver hash ;

without a lue coinage law. because , I-

tsa.s. , if the piesldent should ledeein tht
..TcoiilmrKs In silver ho would have to-

icdiein tliem III slher dollms ,

which me equal to gold. Tine they me
now equal to gold , but would they he
equal to gold If Innugiiiated lit-
silver pulley ? The.mo equal to gold
iu value because they can bo coiiveited

Into gold mid bemuse the government
hai Its Ki'"l"ii i rn as the ulllmnle ro-

deinptlon fund of Ihe giectihiuk Ahol-
Ish the i'l iftami( destroy the goveiii-
ment'H tredlt nnd nblllly to Keep It

silver miil'ixiper at pnr with gold and j

the silver basis will lu upon us. it
must not be foigollen that the pu" < ciit
sliver doThV Is innlntnliied 111 Us pur-
chasing

¬

Turner of lii( ) cents because ,

llr it , the coinage Is limited , nml ecotid ,

the government Is pledged lo keep It e-

changenlUC'Wr
-

' gold.

Someboily fiom up In Unite writes
to the Woild-Herald to the effect
he saw a statement In that paper of
Seplemlvr that there me 'liMK n Ito. j

hetnlauoteis In Nelnaskn and thnt-
fourllfths of them will for r.rymi. j

'
If nny such statement was made In the
Woild-lleinld It may be put down at
once along with the other World-Mel aid |

fakes. Such a lie contiadlcts itself on
Its very face. Com ting one voter to a
family of live. ItO.ooo voters would mean
n llohcmlan population of not less than
l.'iD.OOO. The majoilly of the lh honilans
111 Nebraska may IIMVO been clomociaN-
In the past , but they "ie sound money
people nnd they me not going ti > allow
thenisehes to be sldetiacked by the
popocratlc combination.

It was only May of last spring that
Mir.ryan pilnted In his paper till *

beautiful editorial compliment to Moke
Smith : "One by one the loses tail-

.Secielaiy
.

lleibeit was repudiated in-

Alnhamn , Secretaiy Moilon ie-
pudiated

-

in Nebraska and now Post-
master

¬

( i.'iieial WlNon has been tinned
down In his own congicsslonal dlstilct ,

his own county mid his own pieclnct.
The Hon. Iloke Smith comes next In
the list , .lust wait till you hear fiom-
Georgia. . " It must be cnlci tabling for
the lion. Iloke Smith to look back at
the Impatient glee with which the man
whom ho Is now sirppoitlng for the pics-
Idoncy

-

was walling for tJemgla to ie-

pudlato him.

The ondoisenicnt by the Commercial
club of the ptoposed nmemlmeht to the
constitution icgiilatlng public aid to
schemes lor inteinal linpiovemeiit will
do much towaul awakening Ihe Interest
ofolcis in tills Important question.
The amendment piovldes that subsidies
shall not be extended to any enteipiKe
without a two thiulsote at a legnlai
election in favor of such action. U >

Its opei.ilion the i eoph at huge can de-
leimlneyhatj pioposed Impioomcnt-
me

-

woithj fSiicli| assistance , mid can
withhold assistance fiom schemes Hint
give no piomise of adequate retuins-
to the community.

With neaily twice as many applicants
to choose fiom ns there me places on-

Ihe election hrtauls , the council should
have no dllllcitlty In selecting men com-
petent In every lespect. The custom
which hiiH Mfvallod of allowing those
appointed as icgistiais to also
as Jndgvsraiid clciks of election need
not bofollinvod < t.u tliehitter. . A man

(

who pioves n falbire as n icgistiar can-
not make it success as a Judge or clerk.
The law leqnlros lint different paitio
shall be lepieseiited on election lio.ud ;

but with this limitation theie Is
ample scope for the choice of good , com-
petent

¬

men.

Iitiiiiili| til Claims.-
c

.
! ; ork bun.

What put a binding the repudiation boast
of carohu tin great states of the west an-
Is In.Heated h > impudent cl.iim tint thc >

are fciire to tarr > this slate of New York !

.Spnlll's Ilopi'li'MN TllsU-
Ne

.
rk Trlliunr-

To put down a handful uf oppressed Island-
ers Spain haseint out three times as man )
troops as Unglaml did In 1857 to suppress
htr Indian mutiny and restore the lu > alt >

of 30UOOO.OOO subjects The number of full }
equipped troops BO far sent to Cuba lo 210009.
and the conquest of the Island l as far oft
as The country lost the arts oflc-
tory and rule long ago , nnd should abdicate
pretensions to ilthcr of Hum

C'-li ij.ci ChiuiiUlidlein )

The recent election In Georgia , In which
four men were murdered and a fifth w.is
lynched and which was spoken of by the
newspapers of that btate as "passed
off qulctl } , " icmlmls one of the dlspitch
which appeared In a .ut I-onls nowepapcr In-

reeonslructlon da > s concerning a "klllln1 "
In Mississippi It told bun the whites "be ¬

came annoyed" nt the uf the negroes
and how they went to the ne'gro quarter of
the town and killed all but one man , who
escaped to a swamp The dispatch had this
naho ending. "At this hour the town Is-

qulct. . "

"Ship If ilclClnlo IN nicdt'il. "
1 lilli.lclphln. 1'ims-

A letter Just rccehed from a for
ono of the largest manufacturing concerns
of this city cm loses thieo largo orders ob-
tained

¬

in Arkansas with this Instruction
written under each of them ' Do not
ship until after the election If McKinley
Is elected ship at once ; If Hr > an Is clecled
wait for further Instructions" This Is a
condition wMcJljuany commercial
find necessary to attach to the orders which
they send to the homo olllce The pros-
pects

¬

nf McKlnloy's election bright-
ened

¬

up business Kverj thing seems to
stand ready to forward with a rush
on 4 , Ihe morning papers
of that day announce the triumph of Mc-
Klnloy.

-
.

SIllllllIM Silt IT TlH'OI ll'N-
.LoIlUiflltb

.
Coin Ier louriuil

The fanner ki> Ihat wheat has de-
preciated

¬

since JS73 , and the mlno owner
tolls him that It Is because slher lian de-
preciated.

¬

. Jltuiauso many western farmers
accepled this falsehood as the truth

slheiltcs elalm that Ihey understand the
currency question better than sound monej-
men. . Hut thtso sihcrilcs tell but half
the story of depreciation. In 1S55 the
agprleo of wheat at .Mark Lane , London
was 71 shillings , !) pence a quarter In-
1S70 , nlilc.Ii was ljirco jears before the de-
mnnctliatlon

-

tat > , the prleo
was -10 ahlllfnss 41 pence a quarter Yet
In 1S70 our r 0lijf8 nero open to on-
pieclscly th wuw > terms as In 18r 5 The
fanners shouldjSafik the slher orators to
account for tbjs "

to lli'.iiin.*Henry Watter ( In the Courier Journnl
Twenty jears ago > bad > In the United

States was for slher Nobody was against
It Not to he a blmetalllst was not to ho r-

riiilstlan; , and I suapect tint most bimetal-
lists knew qulto as little fibout bhnotalllsn-
a( many Christians know ; ibont Ohrlitlani'y

To speak plain truth , none ) of us , not cei.-
Mr.

.

. Sliennan or Mr. Carlisle , had the faint-
est conception of the question as It now pro
Bents Itself. How could they ? The great
slher mines , since opened , were unknown
The difference- between gold nnd silver was
but a fraction The coinage question had al-
ways been left to experts. Mr. Jefferson
had laid down the doctrlno tint wo mils'
ascertain the market nf gold and till
> cr and rcgulato the ratio thereto. It war
not a matter for political science to worry
about It was simply an affair of com
inorcti and arithmetic. It required the ad-
ont of such masters In (Inunco as Mr Ilium !

of Missouri and .Messrs. Jones and Stowun-
of Nevada , and such political philosopher *

as Mr. Urjau and Mr , Watson end Mr. Sow

nil , nn I ouch ntnteMiirn nn AltRch !

nnd Scnitor Tlllmnn lo turn Thomin Jcffor
von down and Iu proclaim that nil tin
wrongs of which the human family rape *

dally In the I'nltrd Stales cotnplnlnn are-
'dlrtutly traceable to n something which
they vaguely bill boisterously descrlbo n
demonetization! of alhcr. "

TUP. cm : vi'i'.MNd'-

OIII | THVroiiitlil liy cullen In
VII I.Inci of luiliiMlr ) .

l > A Wrlln.-
If

.

labor nan been cruclilcd In re'crnt > ear ,

It Is I'ibor that has done It' If a crown of-

thoins hat Ixen placed upon Its brow. It la-

tlio hand of labor thnt has nnd
placed It there The metaphorical figure of
.1 geM crca , nltluniKli fanciful nnd stliin-
ilitlu to the hnaglnatlnn. Is not warranted
by any nnah gy or semblnnce of n realt-
It

>

tlmli Ita rliuoM autiupe In n rhlncso
Idea tint lliro Is somi'thlng aupiTiiatural
behind too In the mture of n dragon
that can nl > be seared away by loud hal
loolng nnd the beating of tomtoms Its pnp-
nlar

-

use nt the present tlmo fortlllri
the rerinrk of that prince of show-
men

¬

, the late ! T Ilnrnum , thnt "thf-
Amcrliin peeple liked niUlilii'; better thin
tn be nilroltl } 1 umbngged " If labor. t > p
tiled h > all the nnterhl foreis of nnturo ( as-
It should lie ) Is a giant nnd hns been cru-
cified

¬

the cir. s upon which It hn been ex-

tendiMl
-

must be nlso gigantic. Consider the
innterlali Ihat have cnti-rcd Into Its con
structlon Tor the foundation take first the
llcdsomer strel rail which , reduced In price
frrm J15S a Ion In ISiis to $ IS tn tsT . liai
mainly tMinblrd the renns > hanli inllnud-
to redueo Its erst of transporting frilKbt
from $ J 7(5( ton per mile* to about ono-hnir
cent u inlle , Ihenb } grpatly helping lo In-

cieasr and chcapui the- area of land ill
able for agricultural producllnn and eom-
1'rtltlon On this place blocks of graulti
and inarblo cut with tnnrlihiprj ulmoxt a
readily and cheaply a ? wood Is cut bv p

knife there ! ) } uonrmilrlng more1 labor Tor
the supirstructurepl.ip ngrlrultur.il m.i-
ehlnery. . which hna inide the labor of ow
man on thn gnat wheat Hi Ids of D.ikotr-
wiiial lo Pi.OOO biiEhcH of wheat ; thru thi-
inaLhlncry for soil and btritlni
rock , which has d'oplaccd' more than 30 per-
cent of the fonr.ci hlinr , ll-on the machln
try for Hip inamir-u ture of boots find shoes
which has dlspliced labor In Imporlant dc-

partnunla to the extent of SO per ii'nt : theit-
he1 cotton machinery , by wblcl1
the labor of one1 man c.vi1 fully clothe 1 ( M-

Chinamen : then thp vowing niiichlne1 , tin
steam drill the tpcspttiin! machine , whlcl
has thrown tliai iiiuN of printers out o
their nccustomod Micntlon , then the ma-
ehlnery for tbo inantif.n tuio nf wall paper
where the dlMpKurment of labor In pro-
portion lo production la rtated to been
In the ratio of 100 mrn to one man.

Aiicmusmip ntni.M'S i.iyrrr.it.O-

lobeDPmocrnt

.

( rep ) Aichbiahop Ire-
Iciid

-

Is sllll the same honest and patriot !

man that ho was when senlni; tbo counln-
as a chaplain In the union army

ChKaqo Jourml ( rep ) Anhblshop Ire
Iiml did not "thunder from ihe jiulplt " Hi-

sti'ppuil out from the naneluars ind spoki-
as n man and a citizen , without an > appeal
to the authority of his xncre'd olllcp He
did not eonfound pipachlnu and politics
nnd his splendid address Is all the more
elective on that aecoint-

.Inilanai
.

oils NPWS ( Ind ilcin)1) Thogroit
preacher does not exiiKe'ratu when ho njn
that not smec the dajs of tbe chll wa :

has the countrj been threaten ! d by so grcai-
pcII as thv which confronts It toda > Or-
tatnlj this Is the mast Important political
struggle sli.ee ISfil It Is Important , mil
because .1 linanclal question Is to bo dt-

elilol , for we had many financial quis-
tlons to decide1 , bill because social order
and national unity are foil to be Imperiled

Chicago 1o.st ( rep ) Speaking ns an Amcr
lean and moral guide rather than an
ecclesiastical nnthorll ) . Archbishop Ireland
sounds a note of warning ngnluat the poll !

Ical nnd botlal incnaie embodied In the
ucklcas propaganda of HIP silver pollll
clans Without impeaching the good faith
of thp advocates of the Chicago platform
and rigidly confining himself to lust char
actorlz-Uton of doctrines and lendineles , the
archbishop'solemnly declares thnt tlc plrlt
and platform of the Chicago convention

tluri teii HIP countr.lth destruction , law-
lessness

¬

and anarchy"
Detroit Kreo Press ( dem ) The popular

prclatu of St Paul commands ( he nil tn Ira
linn and confidence of the1 people of the
northwest to such n dcgreo that no SUB

piclon of self-Intel est or unworthy prompt
liiK3 of nny kind attach to his utterances
llo disclaims nnv Idea of spenklng as n re-
ligious

¬

teacher , but sa > s he (.peaks entircl )
as n without warrant from his ec-

clesiastical
¬

olllic1 IJvcn ns such he does
not project his views Inforo the countr > un-

coileltcd.
-

. but formnlatcMl his letter In re-

sponse
¬

lo the1 request of a number of dis-
tinguished

¬

business men of Minnesota j

Irti) ! H Preo Press ( dem ) A statement
from such a high ! ) respected source and
submitted under such circumstances Is hound
to command wile1 attention and u
positive InlU enco "for the Intcgrltj of the
nation , for social ordei , for the piospcritj-
of the people for the honor of America and
the permanency of free institutions" Con-

ceived
¬

In such a laudible sphit as It Is
and dealing with the objectionable features
of the Chicago platform In a manner ho-

ccgnt , clear-eut and convincing , the letter
v ill play nn Importiut part In the vordlet-
of the Ametlcnn clcc-tornto soon to be niadc-
up

Chicago Tilbuno ( rep ) Strong ns is Ihe-

archbishop's defense of sound money , Iho
central theme of his letter after all Is inor-
illty

-

as an cssentl.il to the e-xlsleuco of
government It there can only be-

lepudiatlon , robbery , dishonor , dishonesty
i n ! anaichv. The platform ot Iho Uryanltis ,

everj plank of which Ilrjan declared at
Cedar Hnplds he would stand b > nnd enforce
if elected. Is essentlallj Immoral bccnnsc of
the dishonesty which pervndis It nnd the
ilotousness and violence U invlles 'Iho
success of a party advocating such doc-

trines
¬

would be a denial that honesty Is
essential to government Therefore , the
preacher of morality Is the person of all
othcis to discuss this question from the
moral ilde , regardless of what candidates
may be helped or hurt.

Kansas Clt > Star (dein-) . Archbishop
Ireland's address on the political situation
Is ono of the clearest nnd btrongesl stito-
incnts

-

made1 during the campaign , and It
can hardly fall to carry great weight with
the thousands of people In this country who
look upon the archbishop as one of the big-
brained patriots of the age. IIo sends faith
against the Altgcldlsm of the Chicago plat-
form

¬

this warning "Many adherents of
the movement do not porcclvo Us full mean-
Ins , but let them beware. They arc light-
Ing

-
torches which , borne In the hands of

reckless men. may light up In this country
tlu ) lurid llames of a commune " IIo epito-
mises

¬

the financial laane In this oliort sen-
tence

¬

"Of what ut'u Is it to hnvo n dollar
Instead of a half dollar If the dollar can pur-
chase no moro than the half dollar' ' " With
all its vigor and force the address reflects
the gentlcneb.1 and modesty of Its great
author.

Chicago Times-Herald ( rep ) The pionun-
clamento of Archbishop Ireland of St Paul
comes In the1 nature of a ilnglng answer
to those who have1 had tlio temerity to dial
lengo the right of the church to take sides
on a question of national honor Hut the
archbUhop speaks not as an ecclesiastic ,
but as a patriotic of tlio republic
The great prelate icgards the utterances of
the Chicago platform as a menace to out
free Institutions and as an assault upon
national prosperity. IIo is not unmindful
of the objection made against churchmen
speaking at any tlmo on matters which have
entered the aiena of politics Hut when a
platform means disaster to Iho country and
when politics Is clopcly connected with inor-
als 01 religion , 'tho churchman mum bo a
patriot without allowing a moment's thought
to consideration of expediency nnd must tal :
in hand the moral or religious issue even U-

It bo vested in the garments of polities "

ri.iiutv i > si invnrtr ( imi.is.-
Viiciiitt

: .

llcrtli In Ilii1 SMIC| | | OIIMII| In-
.Nllluto

.
Soon In III1 rillcil.-

WVSltlXOTON
.

Oct II i'rmiciint .lor
dan of l.clnnd Stanford. Jr. university of-

I'nllfornln Is most proinltuMitly mentioned to
succeed the Into I'rof. Oooile ns imlstant-
ccrclnry of tlir RmllliKonlnn Institute and

dliwtor of the national museum Thp tip-

polnimcnt
-

Is not Ilkolv to IIP inndi lieforp
the January meeting of the1 Hoard of UP-
gents of thp Smithsonian , but the qtlcwtlon
Ift nlrcflil ) nttrnctlng muili ntteiillon In
scientific rlrc1i' Thp dim tors of nationalmiKpiinm in Unglnnd I'muro nnd oilier i

Luroppan countries nre from thp ranks of''the foremost m lent RIM and it is hoped thatthe snccp or of Prof (J0it., un) OIU oftlu llrst sclenttats of Oils cnnntrv , papnblo '
of Mundin thp mumim nnd makhiK It

'

truly national New bullJlngs nrp jo ) ) l(

built and this will afford thp m w directoran opportunll } for tidmlntetrnllve1 work
The1 nppnlntmcnt Is made bv tbo Hoard ofitcgints usuall ) on the1 recommendation ofthp ttpcrotaiy of ihe mllliHotilnii InstituteI'rof LaiiRlcv Thelatlcr has recentlj r l

turnpd after nn nbienco ot wome tinu and
'

his not vet taken up tin- question of I'rof
IJoidc'H successor It Is said , however , thatthe Appointment Is of such importance ih.itthe number * pf the boird will tnke n per-
Roml

-
Interest In It , deferring laigcly to

1 icif I.-angle ) s judgiiipnt 'I he executive
committee ( cnnKini ; of llen-dprson

-
lion Unrdluer Mnbbard nnd 1'ost

mrwier Omral WlUnn. HVP In U'nshliMtonand If nred be special meeting cm lit- heldlo ninkr tlu appointment , but this is not
d-

I'rof Jordan of Li-land Flanford Jr. unl-
VPISU.V

-
. Is being urge.I for his eminent sci ¬

entific attainments. He Is one of the bent
known naturalists lu Ameilci. and It np-
loirs

-
to be loncodcd Ihat a naturalist willno chosen nltlmugh an ethnologist Is aiming I

'Jhosc mpiitlonrd for the- place Mr. Jordanhas recently completed an elaborate report
v. . iniiiTira 01 ;sorni America IIo wasippo.ntpd last sprliiR as pioaldent of theetmin-lMlon of experts to Ko to Herlng eiind linesllgatp the condition of seal lifo.licforo goliiB to Lelnnd Stanford. Mr. Jor ¬dan wns irpsuient ot Indiana unheialtyIn both position. ! he showed niniked e-
ccutlvo abllltj which U u sild. v.oulcl beof value In the development of the nitlonamuseum

Dr Chart Mcrrtnm. ethnologist cif thedepartment , Is also promlmntlv
mentioned In conncrtlou with the appoint
uieiit lie has developed the biological amvey. In which the gove.rmmnt Is now < ngaged , mapping the M'neial dlslrlbntlon o
inlnuls ami plnrts ami theeconoml
Rtntiis of blnlH nnd mammals In the courseof HIP vork Mi Meirlnm has willten theseries of monnKtanhs onirili An.rt n ,

fiutu , vvhlch. when e-ompl.ted. will maketlio first exhaustive work on tint HUbJect
I W True , curator of mammals nt theiiHis-uin and since the death of I'rof (JoodcIn tempoiarv charge of thp museum Is alscspol.cn of as a possible appointee Mr. WJ Meego of the bureau of rthnolcgj li alsoti'ciilloiiPi ! .illhough II , s foil that hiir.inch of stn.lj H not the one to vmili-

UM" f " tnIli"K oliarKO of ' niusenniWhile tbc e niiues are more or less dlse-nssed the drift of sentiment In sclrntlflc
| lr. les Is strongly toward 1'iuf Jordan I
la not known that he would neiept Illspresent salary Is 10000. while that of 01reetor of the museum Is less thin half amuch It is said , however , tint the dlrectorship would afford u scientist oppor
tunltles for conducting his researches whlelwould compensate for nnv money loss.

CIIIMSI: : sri onvrs ron Mnmtsict-
Slnil for ( In * l.lnoiilii I nlM-rxIlt , lulllieDitiilncil on Ihr C'linnt.

SAN KitNOISCO , Oct II Rev P. J
Masters , state superintendent of the Mctlu-
idlstChlnesp

-

work , has at the Methodist
Mission house on Washington street two
' hinese students whom he holds In custodj
for Collector J. II Wise These students
ire Sla Tlcng Ang and Sla Ticng llo , sons
of Hev Sla Pek Ong. D D M A . the pie
siding elder of the Ken Chow district nnd
HIP most eminent native dlvlno In ChlmInc jnung men came to this poit two dnjsago on the- steamer Doric Their papers

cre given tn Collector but as Ihuro
is some Informant ) In them the stiidentn-re not pcimltted to land Sla Tlnig llo ,he elder nf the biothers hent for Kev

lasteis On Invc Mgatl n the minis er foundhat Ihe Irregularity of the papprs eoii3lst d
n their being made out in Chinese Instead"f In L'ngllsh as the law icquircs Anflon | i being made to have Ibo authoritiesataMilngton Issue or lers permitting the

) omip men to land It ma > be necMsaiy to-
ecnre( - new papers from ( Jhlna.
Sla Tleng Ang and Slan Tleng llo Intcnilto become ministers They have Just gradu-

nleil
-

at the Anglo-Chinese college In Koo
Chow ami cninc to tlls| colllltlj to cojjBtc, ,
their education Thc > will go. as soon as
i rleased , to Nebraska and take a post graduale eonite In the Weslijan university atLincoln Then they will go to the Ilostonuniversity tn study theologv.

roit MU snvi.ir ; THITV.Il-

iiSNln

.

.siuls n 1-i| < -i liil MNN| | III lo ( In-
I Illll-ll SIlllcN.

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 14 Haron Nich-
olas

¬

A. OiebTlt7k > , governor of the Russian
fur seal Islands , Is bcio on his way to
Washington D C. where ho IntendH to-

prc'ent , through the Russian emlnsay. the
form of n new treat ) governing the seal
train between his country and the United
Stoles He o.ild "I ntn sorry to sa > that
oui seal i oakeries are fallli1 olT ver > notlce-
nblv

-
> > t-ai the soul life of the Islands

Is diminishing 'Ibis Is prlnclpalh owing
lo thevork of ihe poaelium. who "ncroacli-
on our limits constantly , Ihe small
forio at in ) disposal and only tlio occa-
sional

¬

assistance of two Russian war ships ,
I do the brst I can to prevent theio in-

roads
¬

, but all of oui work tuema lo be In-

oficctnal
-

Next ) car I Intend to establish
a moro complete patrol Wo have n thlrt-
mlle treaty limit with England and ono
object of in ) visit to this counti ) Is to try
anil bring about some agreement uf the
simo kind vvith the United States The
scaling schooners of the United States and
Canada bother us more than any others '

IMMXNS STAM1 111' POIl Tlinill OWV-

.Clnlin

.

SlTliiiiiHiinil Xci'i'i lit Iami-
u> > llolil l > lilti-M.

SAN TRANCISCO. Oct 14 Colonel Henry
Uradley and R. 1' . Hammond , Jr , left for
Oregon last night as members of the gov-

ernment
¬

commission to settle the disputed
boundary line of the Klamath Indian reser-
vation.

¬

. Iho question has been in dispute
for many ) cars The oilejlnal survey and
the later one observed b ) the settlers , leaves
a dlficrepam-j of 00.000 acres In the reserva-
tion

¬

which the Indians claim It seems
that the ) oung Klamaths who went lo school
and received liberal educations have studied
Iho question with a view of recovering tlio
lands of their forefathers from the whites
They Intelested Senator Mitchell of Oregon
In the mutter and Ihe Inst congress undo
an appropriation of 10.000 anil appointed a
commission to settle the boundur ) question

lion ill 'if Siiin( Mtt luiidon.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS , Oct II. The National Hoard
of Steam Navigation , in .session here , elected
the following officers and inemberx of Iho-

cxccutho committee Captain Ous C. Mels-
oonnlor

-

of Si Louis , piesldent , U , L. Wood
of Now Orleans first vlco piosldcut ; W. W-

.O'Nell
.

of I'lttsburg. second vlco president ;

W. J Wood of 1'lttnbnrg treasurer , Charles
II lloer of New York , ecretary The
executive committee , to which the winter
work at Washington was assigned , wan in-

structed
¬

to meet In Cincinnati on November
lit to complete the schuilulu of work for the
neU acBslon of congress

of all in Lemoning Strength , Latest 1T. S. Gov't Report.

IMS N mis: I IMM-

llr > nn llrv Miiililiitr ( lieWlnil of tlin-
Siiiiilliil Hhoitler ,

1 ulixillo c minor Journnl-
U wns In HoMon nnd n grent miiHHuilo

listened lo the elontient or.itor an. n verltnblo
tribune of lhe> people , he apoko :

"What menus this outpouring of people ?
Whnt meniM this nrnnd tidal wnve' ' Whnt-
Is the nutter with iho country that the
vvorklngmen nro nrlnlnr ; from norlli to-
Bonlli , from west lo rnsf To do what' To-
tnkp ehargp of their own nffnlrs Thin vnat-
llprldlng of the people wlint does it menu *

Does It not mean drath to the rnllrmd rob-
ber

¬

nnd ( lie Ir-cherous thieving bondholder'
* Drop nil other Issues , nnd get to-

gcther
-

for brenel nnd butler All In fnnr-
of pooling Nines hold up their hands ( All
hnnds were inHrd ) All opposed ( No sign )

Now 1 hope no one will stile tomorrow that
thN was not n unanimous ineptlng unnnl-
moils to figlit for a common cause

"in our recent trouble1 , when the American
republic was In danger , whnt becnino of-

gold'' What bee-nine of the gelid of thp eoun-
trv In the time* of war' Oh II lowereel Us-

eownr.llv head Orcenbacks were enlle1 ! ! Into
re-qnlsUlon nnd now why ellseard green-
bniks

-

In times of pence ? If they were brno-
i mniRh to protect jou in times of wnr why
discard them. I ask. In limes of peace' llo
hnncnimerle.in workmen' Let me gho-

ou> n fair istlmnte of what Shvlock w nil's
Thp thieving blooilauekcis of Inbor
rile lu tnllv bo conches , who spend the Ir
time In foreign countries who spend their
time wnl money outMde of America living
off the Mwiit ofmerlcan labor "

Hut whv lonilniu' Do we not know
the e Impassioned words bv henrt' Hnvo-
we not heard them nnd read them In morn
than " ((50 ardent appeals as illinni J-

lli > nn but It wns not William I llrvan who
made that speech In floston tn ix' fi but
Denis Kearney who made It In Iloston in-
1S7 ? And but n little while nnd Unnn
shall be but ns the memory of a nlghlmare ,
even ns Kearney la todiy.

ct itiivr! : IM.IASNTUIIS.: .

I'hllaelelphl-
nn

North Amorlonn-
or.itorn ' said tbe-

be
, "this ctHls will soon

.it an onel '

"Think hr ivi n " murmured .111 auditor ;
"lies geilnj ; to stop talking"

t'uekAsslstnnt Thp new rpportpr's
sloiy eif the wedding Is elever enough but
I'm afraid Inll n'l neeuslomed lo the mostpo'lle' oelotv-

liniiglng r.dlloWhat's tbe nutter ?
Win ! nit llo lepoatedly lefi-rs to tll8brldi-gronm as "the in iln puv "
Indl ninpnllo ..lournil"Ah. . " nlil Mm-

oltlerlv lady , "It Is s.ul to sop. but tlio vouug
mi n of the pifSPtit day seem to ho la king
tot illv In re-vpn nee "

"You elon't Itnoxv our ) oung men , imtn-nn
-

" sild the ) oiinier Imlv 'You sbonld
start one of them talking about himself'

r rlnonlele : "I wonder If it M-

Iriie. . " remaikecl Mrs Sn.iegs-
Vomlir" If whnt IM true0" nsKeel Mr-

Snncgs
" 1 wonder IT It Is trup , ns HIP pipers F.IV

that the s'iiHiii of Turkey IH IP lining to-
pi i ) t IP j> l mo "

"I think It Is qullp likely I sxvv SOITI-
Pvvloic

-
tlmt tbi re wns ellsronl In the eon-

crrt
-

of Curoponn IIOWPIS-

"IVIrolt News "How dl.l tills mlddl.of-
tln

-
roul ldi i ert nnyvv-ix' "

"NieeUyt Pops bud tn elevl'o HIIIIIP vrny-
to ki-i p their whiskers from pitching on
the Conors "
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THE most necessary as
IS is the most -convenient

garment one can have in

the cool , autumn days. It
may even malce it possible to
put off buying a new suit for
awhile , although that isn't
what we are interested to have
you do.

But it will save you a lot
of discomfort, and if you want
one we hope you'll examine
ours. We have them for as
little money as any one can
ask , and we have the finest
kind of coats at prices that are
not high for the quality. With-
out

¬

regard to cost of materials ,
liowcver , they arc all cut with
equal reference to fit and
style ,
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